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The Que zon City gov ern ment has passed an or di nance im pos ing penal ties on fu neral par -
lors and cre ma to ri ums that refuse to ac cept the ca dav ers of coron avirus disease 2019
(COVID-19) vic tims.
Mayor Joy Bel monte ap proved the or di nance es tab lish ing pro to cols for the man age ment 
of the deceased dur ing the COVID-19 pan demic.
Un der the mea sure, fu neral homes and cre ma to ri ums can not reject deceased COVID-19 
pa tients due to fear of in fec tion or other un jus ti � able rea sons, Bel monte said.
Fu neral homes and cre ma to ri ums in the city are also pro hib ited from in creas ing ser vice 
fees.
“This is to pro tect the griev ing fam i lies of deceased COVID-19 vic tims from un scrupu lous 
fu neral par lors and cre ma to ri ums that may take ad van tage of the sit u a tion,” Bel monte 
said.
Vi o la tors will be �ned up to P5,000 per vi o la tion, with their busi ness per mits re voked. 
The or di nance also man dates lo cal hos pi tals and health care fa cil i ties in Que zon City to 
ob serve the manda tory cre ma tion of COVID-19 fa tal i ties within 12 hours from time of 
death to avoid the spread of the virus.
The lo cal gov ern ment will shoul der the costs of the cre ma tion if the deceased is an in di -
gent res i dent of the city.
If the fam ily aban dons the ca daver of the deceased or has failed to ar range for the cre ma -
tion within 12 hours, the lo cal gov ern ment may take cus tody of the re mains and have it 
cre mated.
Vi o la tors will be �ned P5,000 or pe nal ized with up to six months in prison de pend ing on 
the dis cre tion of the court.
Han dling deaths
Bel monte has is sued pro to cols to guide the 14 na tional gov ern men trun hos pi tals in Que -
zon City on the han dling of COVID-re lated deaths.
“We have crafted guide lines to make sure that the ca dav ers are e�  ciently man aged within 
our city,” she said, not ing that the na tional-run hos pi tals have passed the re spon si bil ity 
of pro cess ing the burial or cre ma tion of ca dav ers to the lo cal gov ern ment, whether the 
deceased is a res i dent or not.
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Bel monte en cour aged the hos pi tals to fol low the 12-hour pe riod for cre ma tion as pro vided
un der guide lines of the De part ment of Health.
She also re quested gov ern ment hos pi tals to des ig nate a point per son who will co or di nate
with the lo cal gov ern ment to en sure that re ports and re fer rals are coursed through the
proper chan nel.
“The des ig nated point per son must re port to the city gov ern ment all un claimed COVID-19
ca dav ers within a rea son able pe riod of time,” Bel monte said.
She asked the gov ern ment hos pi tals to en sure that the ca daver is prop erly stored in a
morgue with freezer while wait ing for the sched ule of cre ma tion or re trieval to halt un -
timely de com po si tion and con trol the spread of the virus.
Stricter mar ket rules
To curb the trans mis sion of COVID-19, Bel monte has or dered stricter im ple men ta tion of
pre cau tion ary mea sures such as phys i cal dis tanc ing and san i ta tion pro ce dures in pub lic
and pri vate mar kets in the city.
“We un der stand that our res i dents still need to go out to buy food and other es sen tials.
That’s why we make sure to keep them safe by en forc ing so cial dis tanc ing and wear ing of
face masks,” she said.
Bel monte has pro hib ited re tail sell ing at the Bal intawak mar ket af ter re ports cir cu lated
that shop pers did not ob serve phys i cal dis tanc ing.


